
Competition Rules
Matches played best of 5 games

Each game first to 15 points American scoring (sudden death at 14 all)

If a match is not completed within the session, players are encouraged to use additional court time if it is available.
Should this not be possible, the match will be awarded to the player leading on games or, if level, the current game 
score. 
If games and score are level, the player holding serve will be deemed the winner.

The completion date for each round is marked at the top of the draw sheets - please ensure that you complete your 
matches in good time to aid your fellow players and avoid removal from the tournament.  
Any problems arranging your games contact Rasmus on 07706 952138 

Any player receiving a Bye or walkover in the first round  are entitled to enter the plate should they lose in the second 
round

***********************************************************************************
Starting handicaps are calculated as follows :

Both players on negative handicap                        Player A -10 Player B -5 – Starting Handicap -5, 0

Both players on positive handicap                         Player A +5 Player B +10 – Starting Handicap 0, +5

One player negative, one positive handicap      Player A -10 Player B +5 – Starting Handicap -10, +5

  ***********************************************************************************

After each game the handicaps are adjusted by 2 points based on this starting handicap
                                                                                                                  
Revert to the starting handicaps if the games are shared 
Else, the player whose handicap is nearest to 15 has their score adjusted*

***********************************************************************************
Starting Handicap Player A 0, Player B +5

Player A wins game 1 : Game 2 handicap 0, +7 
Player A wins game 2:  Game 3 handicap 0, +9

OR 

Player B wins game 1 : Game 2 handicap 0, +3 
Player A wins game 2:  Game 3 handicap 0, +5 (the starting handicap)

***********************************************************************************
*Unless the adjustment would result in a positive handicap becoming negative 
  (Positive handicap goes to zero, remaining adjustment added to negative handicap) 
  Other than to revert to the starting handicap

***********************************************************************************
Starting Handicap Player A -1 , Player B +1

Player A wins game 1 : Game 2 handicap -1, +3 
Player B wins game 2:  Game 3 handicap -1, +1 (the starting handicap)

OR

Player B wins game 1 : Game 2 handicap  0, 0  
Player B wins game 2 : Game 3 handicap  2, 0  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Player A wins game 2:  Game 3 handicap -1, +1 (the starting handicap)

*********************************************************************************


